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10-pound sacks $ .26
90-pound sacks 2.25

p-
I lOi 104 A*r. IC. FIRST AYBSCB SOITH, SEATTLE, WASH.

]» J~J ' 1Gc to AU?k& fitfuzi
for Efytrgeocies...

\ «W STAR IEMULCASE
/ \ Ia * complete outfit of REMEDIES. AP-

? *| i'VV.jF*- PLICATIONS and APPLIANCES likely
?

"

-4» to net>cle< l on a trip north. Contains

rrjraw nothing useless?nothing to break or
f**- *.jL l \ freexe. Any desired changes or additions

Kf J» made without extra cost. A book of dl-
l - rectlons accompanies egch case. Tour ln-

f p spection invited.

Stewart &Holiues Prag Co.
@V 703 First Avenue.

KLONDIKE
I A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will

UEAVE SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10. 1896,

AidEvery Ten Days Thereafter, Taking Freight ?

?ad Passengers

ftr F«rt Oct There, St. Michaels Island. Alaska, mouth of tho Tukoa river.
1 asking connections with the river steamers Weare. Cudahy, Hamilton. Healy,

Power. Birr and Klondike for Circle City. Munook Creek. Fort Cudahy and
i&iesdika gaid mines.

IwniUm for Parnate er Frdftkt m Stealers
\u25a0ay New Be Secured by Maklaft a Deposit.

i PUrer and quarts mines bought and sold. Investments In mining property
«ade, saving expense of sending agents. Our agents and experts are on tho
round, sod have been for years.

W» wtll issue letters of credit on our company at Its posts?Circle City.
Altska. and Fort Cudahy. Dawson City and Klondike gold fields. Northwest
Territory-at a charge of 1 iwr c^nt.

Large stocks of supplies of all kinds will be found at Fort Oet There and
Banllton on the Lower Yukon. For particulars apply to

Ntrtt American Transportation 6 Trading Co.
Us. tilst Fleet Avenue. Seattle, Wash*

DIIRCTOM.
Jefcn J. Ifealy Michael Cudahy Chirago. 111.

Dswton. Kiondiko Gold Fields. John Cudahy Chicago. Iit.
Jp E Weare...Ft.Cudahy, N. W. T. Ernest A Hamll Chicago. 111.
Charles A. Weare Chicago. 111. Portlus li. Weare Chicago. 111.

(\u25a0ker. Hay and live Stock.
SEATTLE CUPPER LIKE.-

hovr ,j-are on the barks MERCt RY and CAMDEN f r DTEA and SKAG-
will tail February loth an-J 15th and March sth and 10th. in tow cf

f«w>rfui 'ut-. KKSt)H TE anj UOLDEN GATE. For rates apply fo
i'lefihone. Pike T4 E. K. CAINE, Manager, Arlington Dock.
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11| Washington Woolen Mill Co.,
gpj U n«>T First %«enoe.
#ll

?tl M IEVY CO., >,vK,HVT kn-tovrm-
?J I Terry-Denny Untitling.

jftj i«nj>t»ft.-r« and lohher. of Telephone Main S7.

| Cigars and Totacco, Smokers' Articles, Etc.
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Two Tramps Crushed to
Death Underneath.

TWO OTHERB ARE INJURED

Traiii Men and Passengers All
Escape Without Injury.

The Aeeldeat Oeearred to the East-

honad Passenger Trala. Sear

Lake, a Small Statloa 128 Miles

West of Spokane, at Ahoat 4

O'clock Saaday Moralag. aad Was

Caased by Heavy Raiafall Weak-

Across a Coalee?Tralas Will Go

Over the O. R. ft Si. Oo.'s Llae.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

SPOKANE. Feb. 6.?ln a railroad wreck
on the Northern Pacific railway at Lake
station, 138 miles west of Spokane this
morning, the lives of two tramps were lost
and two young men who were beating their
way on the train were badly injured.

Near nation is a small bridge across
a coulee that Is usually dry. By reason of
the excels of moisture brought about by

the recent thaw, the coulee, together with
moet of the territory adjacent to the right
of way from Rltsville west to Pasco, has
been transformed into a lake. The soft
condition of the grade and the moisture
beneath weakened the supports of the
bridge and It went down beneath the
weight of the eastbound overland train,

due here at 6:30 a. m. The engine succeed-
ed in passing over In safety, but the tender,
baggage car and mail car went down. The
mall car turned completely over, but the
b.igsage car fell only on its side. It was

at flrt« reported in the city that Postal
Clerk Hob Whiting, who was in the car at
the time, was injured. This was found to

be a mistake. The car fell in shallow wa-
ter and Mr. Whiting suffered no injuries
whatever.

Two tramp* wrer« riding on the step*
of the mail car. Ono was so caught and
mashed in the wwtk that he must have
died instantaneously. The other was bad-
ly mangled and It was an hour after the
accident befr»re he could be extricated. He
died soon after he was taken out. Both
bodies were taken back to Pasco. One was
George Iceland, oi St. Louis, and the other.
John Galvert, of lloston. Coroner Gauten-
bein. of Pasco, has charge of the bodies.
Two young men. said to bo from
Spokane, were stealing rides on the
train, and were badly injured, one
having a leg and an arm crushed.
They said they were returning
home from Alaska, they having l een pas-
sengers on the ill-fated Corona. Evidently
for the purpose of concealing their identity,
they gave the names of Smith and Jones.
Aside from the cars mentioned, the train
was not damaged. So little Jar was felt
that many passengers in the Pullman were
not awakened.

Division Superintendent Gilbert left
Sp. kme with the wrecking train imme-
diately on receipt of the news. It is ex-
isted the track will be chared by to-

morrow evening. Much depends on the
water not rising further. In view of the
colder weather it is thought there will
bo no further rise. During the day the
passenger coaches and Pullman were le-
liv»red and s« ut hy a special engine back
to Pasco and thence to \\a!!u.a Junction,
to continue t > Sj kane o\>r the tracks
of the O. R. A,- N. The train is expected

to arrive here between 3 and 4 o'clock to-

morrow m rtjir.g. The w- st-bour. 1 over-

land train which passed through Si>o-
kane Saturday evening was stopped at
R txville and held there until noon, when
It return- 1 to this city, arriving here at
3 w p. m It w >s Immediately fcrwarded
to Walhila r --n over the O. R. &N* ,

and will go from there to Pasco and
thfiu-e west.

The west-Nmnd train tcn!«fht wis «? nt

tho same w <y. ani it i» exp- cted that
the i ast- ound train tomorrow rrtorning
will . rr.e ;r. b> w»y of the O. R. & N.
tracks.

Last Fr: lay right the Northern Pa-
cific experienced a washout at Unci sta-

ts n. r.-'t far fr m I ? k- . Mit this wa< icit

v a used only a short delay.

HforkliU Irnin lioet Krem Tac»m«.
S;- I. ' I'.S; ?.» th- PO-T -Inte'ClE- n - r

TAi'OMA, Fet> 6~At '"jt * o'oioi k this
m rnlng matetial f r r«-i airing tra-k :i*-d
wrecking app' inc. w»r-- hurr.-dly loaded
on a fpe.-i.-.! e -,«'w.'tr !-!or.r ! to ass'st
in c caring tJ wreck it I.aks.
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A !v. » fr 'nj Pas- > s'a'e that the cor-
oner h *s returned fr m the Northern Pa-
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John (Jiiven and P J Inland. Tb » in-
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Th.« contained an account of his trip up

to the night before his death.

Pilot Boot Ashore.
NEW TOKK, Feb. The pilot b"at

J. H. Stafford No. !S. of New York, dur-
ing the fog on Sunday night grounded on

the Grave Yard at Romer shoal wh;le

proceeding to the Stapleton anchorage.
Sha went on hard and fa«t. and today the
steam pilot boat New York t>j*k off the
hoatkeeper. Gabriel Rorryne. Pilot George

Watson and the crew. There is little or no
hope for her.

Schooner Fassie Kloner Wreeked.
JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Feb. g-The

schooner Fannie Kinney, Capt. Fisher,

which sailed from Philadelphia January
2* with a cargo of coal bound for this
port, foundered about live miles north
from the mouth of the St. John's river
early this morning. The vessel went

ashore In a dense fog that No
lives were lost, but the vessel is probably
a total wreck.

Trrlsg to Locate a Wreck.
GLOUCESTER. Mass, Feb. 6.-Efforts

Here made today to locate the missing
schconer Mirce litis at Dolllver point, and
to recover the bodies of the crew from th«
wreck of the John Holmes. The dlvrra
explored the bottom of the river for some
distance, but failed to find any evidence
of the Marceilus.

SEW FAST TRAILS OX.

Sortkwfttfra and Barllajctoa Will
Shorten Time to Of>ver.

CHICAGO. Feb. 6.?Two new fast trains
from Chicago to iH-nver were put on to-
day, one by the Chicago &, Northwestern
line and the other by the Chicago, Bur-
lington & Quincy road. By means of
these flyers the running time between the
two cities will be clipped from two to
five hours.

They are more handsome and luxurious
than any trains that have been used here-
tofore in the through service to Denver,
and were fitted up specially for that run.
Both trains left Chicago at 10 o'clock in
the morning.

TROUBLE IX A BIG CIIIRCH.

Trustees of the Fifth Avenue Presby-
terian Renin;ii Their Ofttees.

NEW YORK, Feb. 6.?The trustees of
the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church
have resigned. The announcement was
made from the pulpit by Rev. John Hail
this morning and the cumbers of the
congregation were notified to meet at the
church Monday afternoon, February 14,
and choose new trustees.

Tho church was crowded, and prior to
the giving out of the text for his ser-
mon Dr. Hall made the announcement.
Dr. Hail -read the notice In a sad tone of
voice, but he made no comments on the
matter, though it attracted attention
among the pew-holders, who began whis-
pering to one another, but desisted when
he began his sermon.

After the morning service Dr. Hall held
a short session with many of his warm
supporters In the congregation, and after-
ward there were many conferences in
tho vestry room and the pastor's private
room. The congregation Is bound to stand
by Dr. Hall, no matter what may be done
by the session next Thursday evening,

nni today thsy were giving him the warm-
est assurances of their support and assist-
ance. The members of the congregation

were lesth to iWcwiW ih* 'HflllflOanC* of
the trusters' action, but It was admitted
by Robert Bonner. J. H Work and many
others that it was the direct outcome of
the differences of the factions in the
church.

The trustees are the f.ranclal governors

of the church. They are also the financial
backers of the church. They not onlv
represent Jn themselves financial support,

but also represent the McCooks, the Malt-
lands and the Sioanes, who are supposed
to be opposed to the continuance of Dr
Hall in the pastorate. The resignation
of the trustees, following closely the stand
taken bv the congregation last Wednes-
day nicht. is expected to be followed next
Thursday by the withdrawal from the
session of many Influential and wealthy
members.

LIBOR UF.KORM <-O>VK\TIO*.

Call l»ni'd. Rrrltlna thr Objects and
Fixlnir the Date on >lajr 2.

ST !X">riS. Feb. «.-A call for 'no first
regidar annual Vnited I-ahor and l.ahor
Reform Convention to be held in S'. Louis
on Monday, May 2. 1395. has been issued by

the following committee by virtue of au-
thority conferred on it by the Cni'ed La-
l»or Convention held In Chicago last t'ejv-
teml.er: M P. <*t»rr!ek T'nlted Lahot
1 ?? nisse of Western Pennsylvania Sherld »n

j Webster, Social Democracy c? St, Louis;

j William Brandt and E. M llannlser.
trades and labor officials of St L'U's and
vicinity: Mrs. Miry Jone«. Knights <.t La-

' bor; John F Waters. Sinstle Tax Club.
? "hLago; William Mailly. secretary of Cen-

j tral Labor Federation. NuhYllk; C. F
Stephens Single Tax S .ety Ph.lad lphia;
Dan M'd> tad. Trade? and Labor Assem-
bly, Butte, Mont.

The convention was .ailed for the fol-
lowing purposes:

"First To consider and adopt measures
, to secure closer union between ali advo-

cates *f :,0 t reform.
I "S-« ond ?To adopt an eflf' .< r.t sv«tem of
j restricting the encroachment of the judi-
' clary i> n the liberties of our y>iy,h and
I to abolish g >vernment v inju" -tlon.

"'1 Wrt?TO unit* ai! our efforts In sup-
' tv»r? of every m.wxnen* for the betterment

of lndie»trlsl conditions, not inconsistent
with each other.

"Firth -To consider th»» political situa-
tion In re at:on to the Inter. *t« of the pro-
ducers and to take any necessary action
th* re on.

i "F:fth?To ? "'ablUh el v-vr and m re sj m-
; pnrb« \u25a0* ~r« r? w.-» 'he supp »rt»-rs

, of fc*o at> .1 at:- mp's *» *elf-help by co-op-
rre \ f n:»-« and industries

"Sixth T» Impress upon the A-n'rl an
!*-"!>ie t~.> rr >-err. n»n: Import.sn e of the
system of direct legislation (including the
Initiative, referendum wnperatlve mandate

i and proportional rep-e«enta'i >n». as the
: onlv means .f r> storing tie liberty of th«

j ne-tple and the ©nl> Issue wherebv all re-
: form . \u25ba?ment« an :*\u25a0 c »m* nte '?- he.«rty
; political union without compromise of prin-
j cirte.

S»-\ t Tne 1 asHs of representation
' fh il. be one delegate from each bona fide

j 1« »1 ore t?: z.ition In actual existence
*1: h n* for one f tt.« fundamental ii»-

t-< th> pram j;;on of industrial arid social
reft-err.

roKicia v smw MUMsaunoi

Coal Mlm-r* of W r«t I Iriinls Break
I nu«c from I aired \*soe|ation.

M'»R<JANTf .WX W. V.i F~h t The
i m -v * ment :%m rst the c. »l miners . f West

V.rg *.;\ ? , ?»»?;>.« ra*e thenwlVes fr., m the
' nit« 1 M e Work rs' and

J form an independent <>rganixatlaa is gatn-
mg i.; r.t; .*:> N? r*1 than 3. «.? min-
ers and ? '.*'!.t\ op- rat } - t'i- s.l the
independent movement »:p to date, and
U CM are hrniTin* M to War ut«n
th- miners and op ra* >rs who are still in
»h»« .-at orr. * nation ' i h av th»m ? >m~

?i the r.'* Th" K. .wha <r. i New R ; v. r
tie Ids have- t«ken th- le d Jn the right
a*:aT.-t t ?» I nited Mine worknte""

h nlitliig Mill* Kmawe Work.
I.AfnXIA N H . Ff y

*. T~n« W B-
'

"*"P krtfir.tr mills a? takeivtrt. which
have l«wn closed down for sevml
m>rt ?«? *ill r»-um.- op- r- '. n t. tnorrow
or, full t:rne The cornpsnny will
aitb li <mpic>yes. and r>ope In a short

i urn* to have another iw at worji.

Soldiers.

IBMlUS
\u25a0MI!

lay <Baturd n > }y r,en. Woodford, th«
United St.v.-s .mthascMlor, complain* of
fl!'.? ;<ter:rsf expeditions and declares that
Spsiri .anaot entertain the suggefion for
tiling a date for her comp.ezlon of the pac-
ification of Cuba.

Denies ihr Errnrli » latin.

LONDON, Feb. 7 -The Times, referring
this morning to the c aim of France to
an outli-t on the navigable part of the
Niger for her Soudan and Dahomey es-

tablishments. says: "France has no
right whatever to such an outlet, and a
pretention to claim it at England's ex-
jw-f.se is a proposal which ould nly ?>«.?

accepted on the hypothesis that Or it
HrHain had lest the power to defend her
legitimate possessions."

Four Villages Burned by the

Japan's hrmnad «»n Korea.

I.ONIH »N. K. h T-T' ?? ?*'>rrespon.U" ?
'

the Times at Ko!ie, Japan. says: The
Korean government, having adopted a r. -

solution 'hat n<> railwaj * n essoins shall
t>e granted to foreigners, the Japanese min-
ister a' Seoul. M Kato Masuo. will demand
*.ha; the contract for the construction of
the Seout-Fusan railroad by the Japanese
under an agreement maJe In August, ISM.
shail be signed without delay.

SITUATION IS OMINOUS.

Eight Thonsand Turkish Troops
Engaged in the Conflict.

The ( rctan Question Shelved.
LONDON, Feb. g?-The Constantinople

correspondent of the Mall says; "The
candidacy of Prince George of Greece for
the governorship of Crete and the Cretan
question generally have been shelved for
the present. The sultan's progress
through Stamboul today (Sunday) was a
m-gniflct-ht spectacle. There was no «Ls-
order.** u

A Paste Prevails Among the Inhahl-

tants of the Xeatral Zone, and the

Greek Oatposts Are Betas
Strengthened In Anticipation of

Farther Trouble?ls the Xclgh-

borhood of Palaeknstroa It Is He-
ported the Turks Were Repulsed

by the Peasants?Cretan Question
Will Be Dropped for the Present.

To Protect Italian Immigrants.
ROME. Feb, 6.- A government measure

has been published, authorising the Bank
of Naples to taki charge of the savings
of Ita',;un emigrants In North ami South
America, with a view of securing them
against the rapacity of the so-called
"bankers" there.

Mr. MniNionf Tiikrft I o itt iiinitIon.
ATHENS, Feb. 6.?Sanguinary conflicts

continue between the Turkish troops and
the peasants in Tbessaly. It is reported
tiiat the Turks have occupied several vil-
lages and that a hundred persons have
been killed.

CANNES. Feb. 6. Mr. Gladstone, ac-
companied by Mrs. Gladstone, drove to
church today and received communion.
He was able to walk without assistance.

SlL\i:il QLUSTIOS IX COtRT.

LONDON, Feb. 7.?The Athens corre-
spondent of the Tiroes says: The Turks,

after severe fighting, have occupied and
burned four villages in the Agrapha dis-
trict, in the north of Acarnania. about
midway between Arta and Donioko.

Eight thousand Turkish troops were en-
gaged in the conflicts.

Case Made I> to Test the Right to

It is reported that in the neighborhood
of Palaekastron tho Turks were r> pulsed.

A panic prevails among the inhabitants
of the neutral zone. The Greek outposts

have been strengthened, and the situation
is ominous. It is probable that the Cre-
tan question will be dropped until after
the evacuation of Thessaly has been se-
cured.

TUEY FEAR RKT VI.IATIOV

Commercial Men In Germany laeaxy
Over the Frnit Question.

LONDON, Feb. 6.?The Berlin corre-
spondent of the Standard fays: The
declaration* of Mr. Wilson. the American
secretary of agriculture. regarding fruit
diseases, have relievo,} the minds of com-
mercial men here who feared reprisals
for the exclusion of American fruit.

On the other hand, the Hamburg ?

Nachrlchten, the organ of the Agrarian
League, If still dissatlslied and declares
that American fruits imported by way of
Holland and Belgium ought to he covered
by damage certificates of origin. It re-
grets that all American fruit, whether In-
fected or not. was not prohibited.

BERLIN, Feb. 6.?At a largely attend-
ed meeting of the Society of Fruit Deal-
ers yesterday, the speakers were unani-
mous In condemning the exclusion of
American fruit on the ground that it
would cause a rise in the price of ill fruit.
A resolution embodying this conclusion
was adopted and will be sent to foe
bundcrath.

BRITISH *DMIH \L Alt 111 VMS.

Takes Command of the Fleet in ( liina
nnd Cables to the Admiralty.

I.ONDON. Feb. C.?According :o a sp<>-
cul dispatch from Siiang:i:<l. X.lmiral Sir
Alexander Bullock, commander-in-chief of
the Briti«h fl* et on tlie China station, has
arrived th* re. and an important exchange
of view , by cahlr h >s occurred b» 'ween
him. the British minister at Pek ug. Sir
Claude MaelXjnald, and the admiralty.

A dispatch fr m Hongkong says it 1«
rumored there that th. British cruls«r
Ldc ir is stowins- all possible ammunition
preparatory to trr.'nK north. The cruiser
Bona Ventura lias been ordered front
Devon port 'or ''aim. and the first-cla-s
battleship Bartleur has left Malta tor Chi-
nese waters.

The Vienna correspondent of the Dallv
('hronicle says a i.-l.'i;r.im received there
from St. Petersburg asserts that Kus-ia
and Oermany have Mgned a COMtract for
the isr;.??; of ,t Ci. tn \u25a0 \u25a0 lu tn.

HHiI.K /.111 I'llI % 1,.

Sle Anticipates Tlmt I.Jirltt Will He
Throw n ou the Drevtus I ««e.

PARIS. Feb (5 ?The trial of l'mUtt
Zola will tejjrtij tiefore the Seine assizes
tomorrow M Zola «aid I eight , h uhe
await.' 1 his trlul wit xjt fe.ir of the re-
snlt. He uill address the Jury, a-» will
al**o his counsel. M Laboii.

M (.lemenceau would, ho sjsd. In spile
of any attempt the suthorttle* mlsiit imke
to curtail the trial, address the jury, pre-
sentinir the Aurore the paper which pub-
lished M Zola's attack and whieji is a
defendant in th-- suit.

He hoped, he -d, ti it ti ec.«ewo |J
throw mu. h l ght on the Dreyfus ci«e

Several prominent snt ,-Semlt- s b.-iva 1«-
s*ued an address to "ill Fter- ?irii -n," In
wtvich th'V declare that "the peop>' will
take the 'aw In their ow si i»;u>.i* S f the
friends ar.d upholders of Dreyfus »r«i »i>«
tra.luce rs of the army a demon-
stration," and say rh<-> te!y un the Zola
case to deal aith thetn.

Ml.mt DIXIdfEI MKDI\TIOX.

Ill* \<ili" <ahled ?»* Mlaialer Wood
foeil lllreet to tlie l*re«t«1rol.

CHICAGO, F* h The Ttibune » Wash- '
.ngtan «t-e< Jal s.iys Prena-r Sac if.i h >.\u25a0< j

> ! third It- rof frl* si-iij m. e,. 1
? - n the part of the l'ntte,| S .t!e- Tri:« !
Snf irtnA' or. was ? ? v.-ve.; jr. a ?, ' .-r *r \u25a0 - J
safe from Minister W odf .rd to Prerdent 1
M K r .-y on Friday.

"The rs was a m.«et «n em one. j
* - . s- .jr . in -? d a'.'- ». fr. *,«ry

?f 5t way ,id'.--''t '?> tne - ret .j
A t dng t at aa* r.o* r.a >p< ne»i . Con- '
;u; '»\u2666*!: ra: Le - - s f i abiegranw to j
Th'' . . crr from W - If.- -d w.»s re

* |
-ng \u25a0\u25a0JZ. it r cited the fa- t tnaf Pr. m.er j

S. J ft:.-,;* th it S: > i I i
rea* . --i trie end .»f her rop .n >'uha. that I

wi* -.<\u25a0 to ' ,rir- r;!«<, j
that a. ;>tn> wn~ a f*, urn <tr :ha: >',*? '?

aeedtd lie asnlstaac of the I nited Stales
in l>ri. s.n g :h- <"u -an sfuggl*. to an *r.-1. '* {

L"M»»V F< t Tk - M i' I <! rre-
of th«* Standard im>« S» -r

ga f.A'a t- v*f.«« td lie vttu .ai y-ster- '

Change the Standard of Values.
DETROIT. Feb. «- Fred A. Raker, a

prominent attorney of Detroit, has filed an
answer to a suit brought against him in
th Oakland county circuit court, involv-
ing the constitutionality of the Bland-Al-
lison act and other laws pertaining to sil-
ver as legal tender.

Stephen Baldwin bought a farm upon
which Mr. Baker held a mortgage that
became due to the amount of $364. includ-
ing Interest. Mr. Baldwin tendered Mr.
Baker .164 silver dollars, and asked for the
cancellation of the mortgage. Mr. Baker
refused to surrender the mortgage for the

silver dollars, but agreed to cancel it
If ho received enough silver dollars to
equal at the present bullion value of sil-
ver 364 gold dollars. This condition was
declined by Mr. Baldwin, and h« filed it

suit in equity asking for a decree com-
manding Mr. Baker to cancel the mort-
gage In view- of the tender made.

In the answer Mr. Baker submits that
under the power "to coin money, regulate
the value thereof and of foreign coins and
fix the standard of weights and meas-
ures the congress of the United States
has no more authority or power an far as
pre-existing contracts for the payment of
money are concerned, to diminish or In-
crease the number of grains of pure gold
or pure silver in the dollar, in which a
contract h is been lawfullyexpressed, than
It has in pre-existing contracts to change
the number of grains in an ounce or the
number of ounces in a pound, or the num-
ber of Inches in a foot, or feet In a yard,
or to change any other standard of
weightn and measur s.

Several of the leading attorneys of De-
troit are interested In the case.

I'llYSU'I V\ MAY UK LT^CUED.

He Canned n t.lrl'n Death by Drugs
<;i*en for it Criminal i'nrposr.

< O.. Feb. ft. ? Kxcltement
prevails -it a village in I'l< k-
away county, over the alleged murder
yesterday of Ife-ssle Neff, the daughter nf
a farmer residing at Atic-lphi, and the
probability of the allogert murderer bein?
lynched before morning. l,ae last night
the coroner rendered a verdict that the
girl's death was the r< of some drug
administered by I>r. Samson, a local phy-
sician. for the purpose of performing a
criminal operation.

As so<ai ns the verdict was announced
a mob of about 300 men surrounded Sam-
son's house for the purpns,- of lynching
him. but the constable, with an arme I
gunr-l, finally succeeded )n driving the

mob b.v k and placing Samson In the jail
at I.aurelvllle. People have hern com-
ing Into all day. A large crowd
is h innir.fr ab >'it the Jail ami It Is feared
that another attempt to lynch him Is to

lie made bef ire m >rnlng. The funeral
.f the girl to k plare today.

>IU UK 4

Mercer l*eoi§le I'lrltrd O* er thr Mur.
iter nf the 4ll<*> Hn»«.

rRI.WKTOV. Mo. Feb t - The mur-
der it Mercer of Andrew Alley and the
fatal w airtdtr g of his cousin. Joe Alley, by
IV'ler Klrdted has cauaed much egrtfe-

tnent and s >me talk of a lynching. T' «?

ni rderer I- In lall heavily guarded, and
it tr believed the Jhw will !*? allowed to
tjke Its cours-

The Alleys are prominent and hoth are
nephews of Capt. H -I Alley, of this i ty.

Andrew leaves a. wld-iw ind two children.
Tin fr-'uble. It appears .»ros«- over ant ?

th it Kl: Ire 1 owed the Alev !«.> «'?!

wfa-'i was long past due. Several wn«uc-
re*sful attempts had been made to coiM
the note and, a* a last r.-eort, su.t w .3

brought.

a* a<"ioh i% thk rruriT.

J.ttoe* \. lienrne Delbrri n Kalticjr

oti Itrnrv ??eorgi".

CllirAOO. Feb c J j me* A Hearne
stepped fi m thi stage to the pa!, !! tod'.v
tci deliver i enl"gy r n Henry who

was h.s p« rsonal frter.d. In th- '."harch of
:h«* Redeemer. Kvery seat was filled
while the a l"' - mad- an «>t' k on the
private ownership of land a*i-l other ds--
trin» s w ? tcb >"\u25ba«)> I out of k«« air* wl*h
his fash: auber. e After sp.-;.k.*-g

of h s |M-rsoeai a«"v ?f* n with Mr.
Crurit* r.d the her asm f Ms life and

the spe .ker devoted himself to the
principles of the advocate.

\ apht %la t«-rl With

SAN* FltAN 1 Feh '
Snm M tr-

| t 'V I.' !i i mir > r from |»ait{e Cit v. Mont,.

I w fc.-.nd dead In h;« room nt the Kurop

j tf ?> m ro rg having b-en a«p-»y*i-
ted by gi« A Oraft f*r ti was f mnd

in of of his jiocket*. *nd th-re i« n o rea-
j son to st-{«? t that 1« ith was not ac<i-

i dentaL

«trlk.T« Not Ue»u«-nli»*.

NFTW 15EPF' »Hf* Mass Feb ?

' tary Rro. -f nr>- rs' Fnion de-. ? *

j th»* trath of '*.-\u25a0 stMeiMOU that h*v®
gaire.l dr ula'Jcn relative to the

,? | «'n - - *\u25a0*. At hi' ' trT+r - ??,*;- *.<

?tet,« wta*'-a by w , i Mr K'-i will
j ( - . ti.. t: r» «.t.'i the- 1 :iey

? ie«i. .
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Poisoned His Brother and
Sister for Money.

WEAKENED WHEN IN JAIL.

Claims He Killed Them Because
They Slandered His Wife.

The Crime Waa CnmmKtrd la IHSM,

CaL, ». When I.onla R«| rw
and HU siiirr Living Wllk

IlUu, Were Polioncd nud Died, **4

the Crime Hai Mnre Been a *>»-

» Former Mater of tkc Uirl
IUVIIIK; Been 1 ndcr Snaptrlon?

The Brother Frank Was Finally
Arrrated, and la Jail (onfeaaes.

FAIRFIELD, Oal., Feb. 6.?Frank Belew
has confessed that he is a fratricide? a
double murderer. On the UHh of List No-
vember the lit11«* town of Dixon vu
thrown into a condition of extraordinary
excitement by the deaths from poisoning
of Ixiuls lielew and his sinter Susie, who
lived in the same house. Bruno Klein,
an employe of Louis Belew, was also
poisoned, but recovered after a severe
IllneM. Louis and Misa Belrw wor«s e:ich
engaird to be married, and suspicion of
having plated in the water kettle the
poison which caused their deaths at first
fell vipon a rejected suitor of Miss Belcw.
This man was not arrested, however, the
officer* being satisfied of hi* inuoeenee.
Detectives worked secretly on the can*

and were soon convinced that Frank
Below had murdered his brother and sis*
ter because he had been disinherited and
coveted their property. The authorities
wore aided by Frank's brother-in-law,
John W. Bird, who allege*) that Frank

had confessed his guilt to htm. Frank
Ik-lew wan arrested on Thursday night,

and at llrst protected his Innocence. de»
nounctng Bird as a delllwrate falsifier.

The officers predicted that Ffelew would
weaken In jail, and before he had been

In his cell forty-eight hour* he had told

the story of the i»olsoning twice to re-
porter* in the presence of two different
jail ofnctal!i.

At first Bolew said he did not know why

ho hail committed the crime, but aubne~
qucntiy said:

"1 k»<l killed them for revenue. They

h.i«l slandered ray wife."
The office r* are unwilling to admit that

Bele -*"* motive attained the dignity of

tcveng«\ Insisting that he committed tho

murders through cupidity and for the

xof'e purpose of wcuring the six or seven
thousand dollars possessed by his brother

and filter. After te'llng how he had man-
aged to slip the poison Into the kettle,

ftelew admitted that lie went home and

slept soundly, no pang* of conscience dis-
turbing his slumbers.

Heiew told of how the news came to

him of the three pi-oplo dying In hi*

brother's home; how he went there and

stood by the bedside of Susie, his sister,

and watched her death struggles. Then

only -and only for a moment did he feel

a pang of pity.
" When 1 saw Susie dying I was filled

with remorse. I Wished I had no? don*

It." s il l he. and again the tears flowed.
"I met Ixjulm Sunday, November »>,"

said Frank IWcw, In the course of his

c nf. -? "He said niy wife had run
away with another man. 1 told him It

was a li He never did like my wife.

They never had a gc.d w >rd for her. I

raid no more to Ix>ulk then. 1 was very

rrud at him. Then I went down to aeo
Susie. She asked me to «m« down to
supper. I «is mad at I.ouis and Susie.

I su-ldenly rrmemb' red I had s im» rat

I>. ison »\u2666 h> ni»-. I went and not It, but

when T returned 1 was ticking out from

my first Intention, when S'jsle jumped

on my wife «»? in, ind I determined to
put an end to them both.

"I wis excited at the t me, though I

had ted beer; drinking that day. I Just
lifted the lid off the kettle a:il put tho

I>c!-" rs In?pi ?In all that was in tfco pajx-r.

I don't remember wh it I did with the
paper. I f< gr<-t n' ?*' that I did It. I foel
pretty tough about It.

"I do r.ct kr< iv what will N < me of
rue, f it »i -s I wlil h,iv« fa >'r»'ch 'or

it. tut 1 rue-* I will make th- > 't of It.

1 **p* t to be punished f r It.
"I knew that Susie had . -out tl »o.

1 did not kn iw what Lo Is had. us he was

in let,*. I did not think he hid as much
as Susie. I ha l no feeling tt a* I was
going to get any p- r?i n of this money

l.y th»dr death. I did rot kl.'l them, for

money, but b 1 -a .>.» th< y h :<j slandered
my wife."

t*|»lilrmlc of I'lrei.

SA VANNAH, (if. F« > 1 Savannah's
. : 'emir of f<re cor.ru ed t ulglit. I turn*

?

i the am- r>t 'if *l2l ?»*> was caused
, bj a or--flagration whkh started In a hay

wife l »e on the Wtharf at the of
Jeff.-: son street The fl*e started In tbe
har In th wareijou».i »nd bad burst in'o
a la: it- tenflagr aMcm by the time tho

i alarm » ;?< turned Us.

Killed hy a lt(ja«t.

MAI;11 '< iSA. «*al, Fe* < Uy the pro*

j mature e*pl- : . n ?>{ H hbist a', the Ala-
I bam a mine at Whttlock. ThoflMl Bsrluf*
j leg and W. K. i>enbrtdg>: were kii.'d.


